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In 1934, 1482 pupils were enr olled in tl1e xural schools of Pennington rcuri ty 
but in 19/~0 the tot:.il cnrollmi:mt was only 1139 
Each figure reprcsonts 100 pupils 
Department of Rural Sociology 
Agricultural Exporir.1<mt Station of the South Daicota Sk.te College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, Snuth Dakota 
:SXPLANATORY NOTE 
During roc(.;nt yu['.rs, onrollnents in r.10st South Dr..kotc. elc.-mentc.ry 
scll'Jols hn vo declined c. t VE-ry- rapid rE. te. Tl1e prevailing 
typu of rurc.1 scb-"'ol district nrg::>.niz::1. ticn in nost Cr)Untics 
hri.s pr,wod rather ineffective in coping Hi th dwindling cnr'"111-
r:1unts r.nd tli th th& consequent high cnst per pupil. 
It is the purpose 0f this pc.nphlet to :1ssist educat rs, sclool 
bn['.rd nonbl)rs r,.nd nt~1er Pen.ninRtnn C')Unty l<=; c.ders, by 2.11:::.l~rzinf; 
t1.w nr.turl;;) of t 11d pr,..,bler.i nnd }:;-y- pr-..:sentin~ sucr,bsti 1)ns fqr its 
solution; as tLc::y :P.ve crmm out 1)f t!1e experitnc0s of otll.:.:r 
Srmth D~.kJtn c0r.munitios. 
* * ?~ * * * * 
1 CKFOWLLDGI:lENT 
****-X·*** 
Tliis study ~.-r.i.s n::.de possiblo tl1rr,ugh the cnoper~tinn 
of the St~tc Rnd Fedcrc.l w~rk Proj~cts AdLlinistrrtinn 
c.nd tllo South Dr~l{:r,tr.. Ar:riculturr.l Bxperir.10nt Station. 
Tho pr'"1juct is officir.lly dusign~. tcd ns V-. r. 1~. 
Prnjtct 1J0 . 265-1-7/4.-57. The r.ut:1rirs src.t0fully 
r.clm·)r.'lcdcc:: the C')Op<..;r;-;tion of iir . il,r:os Gro~ t:1e,, tl 0 
Pl.;nningtnn County Supl.rinte;ndent of Scl1n"ls ,froL r1ll•)oc-
0ffico nest of tho datt1• USdd in this study were 
secured; c.nd of hi6h sch,..,,.Jl supt-rint~ndents \!lln sup-
plied lists ·of thoir tuition studunts . 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elementa.ry 
Schools of Penninrton County 
For a number of years population experts have predicted that the 
downwa:rd trend of the birth rate will affect the eJ.ementary school enroll-
ments . In Pennington county, however, the rela.tion betv,een the birth rate 
and the decreasing rural enrollment is not immediately discernible, since 
the decrease of rural enrollments and the increase of the independent and 
the total elementary·school enrollments (see Figure below) is more a di-
rect result of the industrialization of the Black Hills are~. The birth 
rate of Penninfton county suffered a persistent decrease, and the result 
of a declining birth rate is a steady decrease in the number of children 
who arrive at school age. Obviously then, enrollnents in Pen.ington 
schools have been affected by tis declining birth rate, although the ef-
fect has been modi£'ied by t~e increase in population and the concentration 
of the population in urban areas . While the total elementary enroJJments 
climbed from an 1890 enrollment of CJl pupils to tho 1940 enrollments o f 
3,912 pupils, the rural enrollments have decreased from a 1911 hir,h of 
1,827 pupils to a 1940 enrollment of 1,139. 
The trend of t he Pennincton count T birth r e. te is indicated in Figure 
1 also. =rom the 1921 high of 27.9 births per :ooo of the population the 
rate decreased steadily to the 1939 rate cf 19 . 9 , nhich increased slightly 
in 1940 to 20.2 births per 1000 of the population. 
Figure 1. Elemcntar;r School EnrolL11ent in Pennington County, 1890-1940, 
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Source : Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
and Reports of the State Board of Health . 
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Figure 2. Population Gains and Losses in Pennington County, 1930 - 194o. 
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The diverse effects of tho rapid population incrcaso, 
mentioned in Figure 1, are more evident in this fivire . Here 
we see that a l though the co1.L~ty n.s a whole showed the com-
paratively high population ,rain of 18.5 percent, the bulk of 
the tovmsr..ips .for which da to. ha s been obtained., suffered los-
seG anging from 8.9 percent in District 16, i..'11 R8T2; to 
100 percent in five of the townships. Meanv;bile, Rupid City, 
the county seat, Showe a 33.1 percent gain in population, 
a.nd the combined population for the incorporated tovtns of 
the county showed a gain of 33.2 ercent. 
Thus it 1.s apparent thn.t the ruro.l areac;, 11ore the brunt 
of any population loss in the county, a fact which is re-
flected in the decline of rural enrollments in co .1p:'l.rison to 
n sharp increas~ in urban enrollments. The direct elation-
ship between population decrease and enrollment decline is 
indicated :L.'1 the f ct, that usuully, the tovmshiµ.;which ha7e 
the greatest los9 in population have the greatest percent of 
decline in the elementn.r.f school enrollmGnts. ( See Figures 
2 and J.) 
- 4 -
Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments 
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Source: Records of Pennington County Superintendent of Schools 
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..-\ in Pennington County, 1920, 1930 and 1940 
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In 1940, 84 commm schools were in ope ... atlon fo Penning-
ton count;-/. In addi tio . , the five independent districts of 
Rnpic1 City, Wast,'l , Keystone, Quinn, a.n<l tfow Underwood, as ,;veil 
as thG fiv , consolida.tod districts of Owanka, Hill City, Cap-
uta, HE:.rt Taole, and Wall were ir oporc..tion. 
The gen~ral clmmw~rd trend in elementary enrol1'11ents is 
shown in Figure 3, v1hich lis·~s the enr 1· .ment of ee.ch clistr ict 
in the county for 1920, 1930, anc, 94 . A f dv1 d·' stric:.R gain-
ed in enrollment during the period 1930 to 19.~U , but a lerge 
majority sho,me lo~s. 0 pecif lcally, o the 65 comr.1on dis-
tricts in tho county , 47 showed a loss in enrollment for 1940 
as corap-?.rec. with the 1930 fir:uros . In 1940, 27 rural schoolE: 
had been closed, 18 were in operation d th five or le, s pu-
pils, rind .38 of the conmen schools \7c- r e opera ting witl only 
six to ten pupils . 
i\ comparison of' the rural enrolll.ent figures for 19/4.0 
with those of 19.'30 ~hows that the total :!'.'Ural m rol1mcmt :b.n.s 
drop ec fron l,JJl to 1,139 pupils 9 In viff/l of t 10 c...cclining 
birth . at8 and the incrorLSing concentration of _,he porulation 
in urhnn units, further rural enrollment losses rray :le ex-
pected in cominp yeurs . 
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Figure /4.. Instructional Cost Per 
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!pi 1 by Size of School, in Penning-ton County, 1940 
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As may be seen in F~gu~e 4, a wide variatio~ is found in the 
cost per pupil in the scJ.1001s of Peri..nir!gton county, with tl1ose schools 
with the smallest enrollments ~enerally showing the reatest per-pupil 
cost. The c st per pupil o~ oper~tingthe rural schools of Pennington 
county ranged from $17 in Distric7- ll, Roc.irnrvill.-:.: school Yihich enroll-
ed 29 pupils, to $/~O in District 2, Longfellow school which eP..rolled 
only one pupil. 
Table 1 (belovi) indicates that the operation of schools for ten 
or i3v1er PU!, · 1s is AX~essively expensive on a cost-per-pupil basis. This 
is particularly applicable to tho3e schools enro2.li:1rr five or fewer 
pupils . The avcra6e cost per puril for 18 schools of this gro1 :p was 
tl23.73, as com~a~ed with $46 .51 for all schools . 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* Per ?upil for Operating 
Of Var5_ous Sizes in Pennington Ccunty, 1940. 
Schools 
Size of l·u1;1ber of Number of Averr.:..ge Cost Tota]_ Cost School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 111 1147 $ 53,356, 50 46. 51 
Closed schools 27 
5 or f e ·mr pupils 18 73 9 , 032 . 50 123.73 
6 - 10 pupils 38 292 20, 944.00 71.72 
li - 15 pU~JilS 12 156 7,lB0.00 46.02 
l6 or more punils 16 626 16,200,00 25.37 
* Based on Teachers' salaries only. 
Source: Records of the Pennington Coun y Superintendcr.t of Schools 
-. 
-
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Figure 5. Cost of Maintaining Edµcational Facilities Before and After Closing 
One School In Eich of Two Pennington County Districts, #49 and #47 
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Source: Records of Pennington County Superintendent of Schools. 
To reduce high per pupil costs, school districts throu ,hout South 
Dakota have closed a large number of schools durinG recent years,part-
icularly those with diminishing enrollments. 
During the 193&-37 term, school operation costs to District 47 
totaled $1,314.51. The following year the school was closed and the 
pupils were sent to another school within the home district . That year 
school operation cost~ to the district, for the remaining two schools, 
was $1,107.51, a saving of $207.00~ A similar though smaller saving 
was made in District 46. During the .1937-38 school term it cost 
$1 ,699.18 to operate the schools of this district, which dropped to 
~1 ,494.63 the first year om was closed. 
Since the cost per pupil increases and the educational efficiency 
decreases,*as the number of pupils decreases , it seems practical both 
from the standpoint of economy and educational efficiency to close a 
school when the enrollment drops to five or fe ·er pupils . 
It is common knowlodee among teachers that where there arc only one or 
two pupils to a grode it is usually difficult to got students interested . 
Figure 6. 
' 
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Since 1921 it has been compulsory in South Dnkota lor school districts 
~ithout high schools of their own to pay tuition costs for their students 
who attend high school outside the district. Figure 6 shov,s the n.rBas from 
which high schools drew their Pennington county tuition students, numberin ., 
approximately 337 in 1940. Realizing t mt the cost of operating their own 
secondary schools woul-: be prohibi .. ivo, the people of Pennington county 
have adopted the policy of sending their students to high schools already 
existing in tovm ~nd village centers. The adaption of a slmilar plan to 
eleritentary educ:ition seems practical to ~ome extent, as emollments cont:inue 
to shrink and cost per pupil to mount. Rural schools could be closvd and 
the remaining µupils sent to villaee schools, with the home districts pay-
ing the tuition and transportation costs . Where distance nakes this course 
impracticable the centralized rural school may be a ~olutio. If tho dis-
tances are too tTC'l t for daily trunsporta tion the dorn.i tory plan for hous-
ing pupils might be used. ( As may be seen on the figure, two students tra.v-
•Jlecl a distanc .... of ap ;roximat ly 90 miles from District 40 to nttancl high 
school in the Rapid City independent district; another student ',rnve lec!. 80 
miles from District 59.) Both the economical and educ~tional avnnt:l.ecs are 
strong points in any of the above plans; superior educ~tional facilities 
vmuld bo extended to tho farn children. 
However, until the time that concentration of educational sorvices in 
urban centers becomes more pronounced, districts may continue their policy 
of closing those schools in ·;hich enr,.. llnents fall belo v a min· rm .m and of 
sendinp; their pupils to the rearest rurFt.l school in operation. 
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Between 1920 and 194o the proportion enrolled in the first foux elementary 
grades of Pennington county shra'lk from 48.5 percent to 38.2 percent. In these fig-
ures the direct influence of the declining birtn rate mentioned in Figure 1, is un-
mistakable. With each pA.ssing year there have been fewer pupils entering the 'first 
gra,do . In 194o , 10 41 4 percent of those entering school were first graders, but in 
1920, 13.4 :9ercel1t of tho g,:·ades had been first grado children. The eighth ade 
howevor,sho1ed only a slight increase, in contrast with most cotL~ties . (see Table 
II). With reduced number of persons under six years of age , elementf'.ry enrollments 
will continue to decline for a number of years oven if the birth rate should be re-
versed. 
Figure 7 also shows t hat the high school enrollment has almost doubled from 
1920 to 194o, increasing from 13.4 percent to 29.2 percent of the grades. Note that 
the ~roportions for the three grAde groupings(first to fourth , fifth t o eighth, and 
ninth to twelfth) t·:ere almost equal in 19~-0. As the proportion of fir s t graders , in 
correspondence b1.th the birth rntc, has decreased, the proportion of ei©-1th graders 
entering hiG;l1 school to c.ontinue their education has increa,scd. 
Table 2. Percentage Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Eurol~m0nt By Grndes, 
1920 - 1940. 
Year Gr ades 
l 2 .2 2 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1920 13.4 11.3 10.6 10. s 11.8 9.6 9.1 7.5 6.1 3. 0 2.5 1.3 
1925 13.s 9.3 8.2 10.9 9.1 10.4 9.4 s.o 7.9 5.4 4,3 3.3 
1930 11.4 9.3 9. 8 10.7 8.5 8.8 9.5 s.o 7.9 7.0 5.0 3.6 
1935 9.9 9. 2 9.0 8.9 9.2 8.7 9.0 8.5 8.9 7. 0 5.9 5.,8 
1940 10 8 10.1 8.7 8.6 8.5 7.8 8.6 7.7 7. 5 a. a 7.5 b . 2 
.Sou.rce: Biennial Reports of Stat e Superintendent of Public Instruction , 1920,1925 , 
1930, 1935 , and 1940. 
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Row Certain South Dakota Rural Cor'1,iuni ties Are S1wcossfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment ProLlen 
School bor.rds conf1--onted with the problem of . decliDinc cnrollMonts 
should study tleir local situation carehlly before tak:..nP, action . 
The four plans listed below have all been tost,)C: by <liff\;r,mt South 
Dakota comr.nmi tics end ha~.~e been found. p:-ac:.icc.l . One or the ot~1or 
of tho first t\lo alternatives hc..s frequentl:; b .wn usvd as a tJmpor-
ary measure until further action nas nccofsary. Tho ] ast t,10 plans 
are in th(.; nu tm:-e of a n.or·c or loss pormancnt rc.or6aniza tion of t:i.1e 
present rural district s;st0M. 
EoperatinP,' \7i:.h nearby rural sc~1oc:s J 
V/hen onrollrucnt has droppJd to five or fe-,;er ·. UJ?ils cer-
tain districts h~vc kept their dic.tr:c~ orcanization 
intact but ha v0 closed on~ or more schoo:s. In caslds 
where all schools of tho district have Lei;n c:.osud , t:1e 
remaining pupils iavo bcon sent to th. J nearest adjoin-
ing rural school 1.;hcre snt:°i.SfJ.ctory e_rrangcm0nts for tui-
tion and transportrtion could be nado . 
·--:-, I Tuition pt...pils to tovm schools I 
Whoro sa tisfactcry arrar~ger::ents coi.:ld not b--0• m-..de ,·,i th 
noarby rural schools, the rer.iaining :>t...pi.:s :1nvc b~en scat 
ns tuition students to the ne:J.rbst ind0_p8ndt->nt schooJ. in 
village or town. This plan is frequentl:,- no rncre axp1::::n-
sivc than ti1e first, but has tiw further adv&nt&go of bet-
tor 0ducation:1l experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school. In effect, it is or.3Sontinlly the 
same method \7hich L.as bcun successfully us'--d in sending 
farm children ~s tuition pu1ils to high school. 
C onf-' olida tion 
Where tho second plan has bucn in op~.:r~ttior: far ~i nu.rnbe;r 
of ycc.rs , town a~d nc·i.rby country 0h:tr icts h!tVe fre -
quently consolidated into E~ single district . Suen 2- rlo.n 
has Irulny 2dvr.ntr.ges , but should f lrst be tried out inforr~-
ally o.s a centraliz13d school system bufore dt::termiLing 
the details of consolidation. 
I C ounty-viide dlstrict plnn J 
The count~r-,d.d1.,;; sy:~te, 1 exists in· the ..Jl:.J' w:10r1:an:28d 
counties of Sou+,h I:1akota :i S:-1.annon, Tocld, V :i:=Lin[ton e.rn.i 
1013.SLa"i.Jl":.Ugh . Under tl:i.s plan one C01.L'1 .f school b c;_~(t 
detf:rnines the· location of n:r::.:..l schuols · nc. 82.n .rcgu.-
latc -!:.he nurjber cf Quch schools to f.L .i.r1. ·ii th the en-
re ~J.men t tr01id. 
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